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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

of the State of Oregon, in and for
the County of Coos

j Geo. R. Hancock, Plaintiff, vs Violet
nnncocK, ueienuant.

oummuna
To Violet Hancock, the above named

defendant:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OP
OREGON
You aro hereby notified that you are

hereby required to appear and nr.swcr
tho complaint filed against you in tho
above entitled court and cause within
six weeks from tho date of the first
publication of this summons, to-w- it:

within six weeks from the 28th day
of December, 1915, and if you fall so
to appear and answer on or before
tho first day of February, 1910, that
data being tho last d;.y of the time
prescribed in the order of publication,
the plaintiff, for want thereof will

take judgment and decree against
you for tho relief demanded in this
complaint, a succinct statement of
which is as follows: That the marriage
heretofore existing between you and
the plaintiff may be dissolved; that
the plaintiff bo giv.n the 'future care
rnd custody of tho parties minor
children, namely, Vera Hancock, and
Hownrd Hancock, nnd the defendant
bo civs i the futuro care nnd custody
of the mhor child Wnin Hancock.

Service of thiB summons is made by
publication thereof, in puicuance of
nnd order made by Hon. John S. Coke,
Circuit Judge of the State of Oregon
for Coos County, dated tho 20th day
of December, 1915, directing that ser-vic- o

thereof be mado by publication
in the Bnndon Recorder, a weekly
newspaper published in Bnndon, Coos
County, Oregon, once a week for a
period of six weeks, commencing with
the isauo of December 28th, 1915 and
ending with the issue of February 1st,
191G.

CHATBURN & GARDNER
Plaintiff's Attorneys

Hicyclc Repairs Saw Filing
ami Repairing A Specialty

Plione 171

I'. O. Dox 174

S. D. Barrows
HANDON, OREGON

Will laic ordfrt for Dicyclet of ill linJl
and Pope MotorC)clfS alto Coban Row

boat Molora. ' '

PURE DRUGS

Do you want pure drug
and drug sundries, fine
perfumes, hair brushes,
and toilet articles? If
so call on

C. Y. LOWE, Bandon

(Continued from page 1)
ly convinced of the correctness of his
opinion, but who finds that tho re-

maining jurors take an opposite view
and who yields to the weight of opin-

ion.
"1 am so thru-l- y convinced however

that this law is absolutely unjust, ah-cu-

mill muuiitcd to modern condi-

tions that I feel justified in postponing
its execution until the people have
had an opportunity to vote on it at
the general election in November, this
year. This law has remained dor-

mant for 72 yoars. During that timo
the stato has succeeded in struggling
along fairly well, and it seems to me
that neither the morals nor the health
of any citizen is going to bo material-
ly affected by allowing to sleep seven
or eight months longer. (

"To allow it to be enforced now,
nnd possibly, if not probably, repeal-
ed in November, would result in con-

siderable confusion. Most cigar stor-
es, groceries, bootblack stands, fruit
stands and other places of business,
and places of innocent amusement,
such as baseball and football grounds,
are conducted under leases or other
agreements on the assumption that
they can transact business on Sunday.
Mnuy people would practically have to
give up their business, and enough
people are out of emloyment at pro-sen- t,

without unncceHtturily adding to
their number.

"1 rely on the assurance of the de-

fendant that tho appeal from tho fed-

eral bench to the supreme court of tho
United Stacs is taken in good faith.
A decision will probably not bo render-

ed by tliht court before Novonilnr. I

ohull therefor, continue thu final
dlipoidlloii of tho demurrer to thu
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complaint until next November, until
the people can vote as to whether they
wish to abide by this archaic law pass-

ed 72 years ago."
Judge Gantenbcin's decision of

course has no hearing on the suit of
the Brunswick-Balko-Collcnd- er com-

pany in the federal courts to restrain
the enforcenvent in 25 counties of the
state of the Sunday closing law.

The decision is not subject to ap-

peal, as it is nob a final order. The
district attorney cannot bring suit to
force Judge Gantenbein to decide the
demurrer before next November. It
is impossible to mandamus a court to
do a judical act. Had Judge Ganten-
bein either overruled or sustained tfce

demurrer cither side might have ap-

pealed to the supremo court. As it is
the decision practically grants to Mr.
Kcllahcr his pica for a permanent re-

straining order.
More than 20,000 people have sign-

ed the petitions for the repeal of the
Sunday closing law, Mr. Kellaher said
this morning. An initiative measure
for tiie repeal of the ancient blue
law will be placed upon the ballot at
the election next November.

'Ihe present ii!ti''k on tho Sunday
dosing law was begun by Din Kellah-

er October IS. 1915. On that day he
was accused ny A. V. Akcrhielm and
if. C. Robert-- .vho, it later developed
were agents or Robert G. Duncan sec-

retary of the I' (ail Grocers' associa-
tion of keeping open his grocery
M'.-i- on Grai'd aoi.t

Kellaher acted as his own attorney
before District Judge Dayton. On
October 27, he was convicted and fined
$25.00. Kollahcr at once gave notice
of appeal. On November G Judge
Gantenbein reversed Judge Dayton
freeing Kellaher.

In the meantime Kellaher hadfilcd
his suit for an injunction against the
law Judge Gatens then the presiding
judge, signed a temporary restrain-
ing order October 28. On November
17 Kellaher confessed a demurrer to
his suit, and Judge Gantenbein order-
ed an amended complaint to which the
district attorney again demurred.
Meantime tho Brunswick-Bnlke-Col-lcnd- cr

company hnd filed its suit in
the federal court, so Judge Gantenbein
decided to allow tho temporary injunc-
tion to remain in force until the fed-

eral decision on the case. Tiie demur-
rer was lurgucd yesterday. Tho fed-

eral decision was returned by Judgo
Wolverton last Monday.

No decree has yet been entered in
the Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er case.
Judge Wolverton is one of two on ac-

count of tho death of his father-in-la- w

District Attorney Evans nnd Mr.
Hume arc unable to agree on the form
of n decree.

The Clemcnccau Case at tho Grand
Inst Friday night attracted a large
crowd and they wcro treated to somo
splendid pictures. Tho character of
Iza was not nn attractive one but it
must bs admitted that the part was
drawn true to nature. She carried her.
affections lightly and disposed of
them to suit the whim of tho moment.
A rcnlistic duel and a few glinpscs of
high life wero among the features of
a strong program. I

S. P. Co. employs 5000 people in
Oregon paying them an-

nually and $1,200,000 taxes or 12 per
cent of the taxes collected by the coun-

ties through which its line runs.

Since our own Government Seems to
bo unable to protect American mnils
in transit to foreign countries, we
should perhaps he glad that one of
these countries has tho courage to
protect our mails for us.

British cruiser having overhauled,
searched and taken from Swedish
ships American mail matter intended
for Sweden, that brave little country
linn ,nmmntlv ratjilintml liv Htnnninn. .1 - - w - j
British mails, in transit across Sweden
to Russia. Sweden hns also notified t

England that British mails will be

held up until American mails are
given freo voyage to Sweden.

It is humiliating to think that tho
searights of a nation of 100,000,000

population have to bo maintained by
it nation of 5,000,000 population. But
we are getting used to humiliation at
the hands of the British Admirably.
And we suppose thnt wo ought to bo

thankful that the Swedish government
affords our postal communications the
protection which our own Department
of Stato hns thus far Itocn unable to
secure, even with a formal protect.

Take it all in all, wo certainly havo
cut a contemptible figuro in tho world
under tho pusillanimous and partisan
foreign policy of tho present tidiiUnl- -

trution. Sun FruncUeo Examiner.
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A littlo cool for the daily dip into
the briny.

o

If you havn't had the grip you are
too abnormally healthy for your own
good.

The delay of an occasional day in

tho receipt of mail and the 3 months
of continuous rain, gives somo of our
old timers that comfortable, home-

like feeling.
o

In these days of installations and
annual meetings the man or woman
who hasn't some functional honor may
well have cause to feel lonely.

o
We might suggest offering the vi-

siting hardware men the keys of the
city except for the fact that ns they
have been hero a few times before
they probably have a complete set of
their own.

o
The decision of Judgo Gantenbein

as announced in another column is
probably one of the most remprkable
documents ever handed down from
the bench. The judge admits that the
law is constitutional but nevertheless
announces that he does not approve
of it and therefor abrogates it for the
period of time elapsing .between now
and the election of next November.
In nowhere but the United States
could such an assumption of power
by a judge be possible. A dictator, in
a Latin republic, on the crest of a
successful revolution might by procla-
mation assume the powers of the leg-

islative function and under stress of
marshal law a rebellious people might
be treated to some such form of ono
mpn law.

But we doubt if under normal con-

ditions there is a country, elsewhere
in the world where a judge, inferior
or superior could in tiie exercise of
his personal opinion lay down legis-
lation for the regulation of the peo-

ple of a commonwealth.
Wouldn't it be a jolt to his judicial

self-estee- if tho peoplo of Oregon nt
tho coming' election, should decide
not to interfere with tho law at this
time? Personally wo believe the law
will stand a whole lot better chance of
repeal at the hands of tho legislature
than of tho people.

With tho law approved by the peo-

ple it would take a brave legislature
to override their decision.

o
To have road their heated defense

in Congress of tho German-America- n

when that hyphenated person was at-

tacked in the course of debate one
would have suspected that Cogrcss-mc- n

Cooper and Stafford of Wiscon-
sin had Tcutoiic blood in their Yan-

kee frames. The explanation is thnt
they represent districts that have
more German-America- to the square
inch than any other similar area in
tho country. Their spcaches will make
effective campaign literature by and
by. And, nt that, they have as thrifty,
prosperous and intelligent n const-
ituency as any in tho country.

o
Captain John Johnson has been

boating on the Coquillc for twenty-fiv-e

years and probably is as famil-
iar witli the bar as any man living.
But most captains luive to be shown.
Getting bar experience is liko riding
tho goat i:i a fraternal society. All of
the captains have to be initiated. At
first tho common tendency is to rely
on individual judgement. The tug
peoplo are usually willing to give the
now man a little experience. Therefor
when tho new officer expresses doubt
over the decision to wait for another
title if the trip is not downright dan-
gerous, it is made. Usually when the
rough bar has been crossed or the
vessel bumped once or twice good nnd
hard the olllcer begins to realize that
it is the part of wisdom to play safe.

These are the tfays when the New
Year resolution begins to grow wab-
bly.

u
Eugene is planning: a celebration to

commemorate the opening of the rail-

road to Coos Bay and of course will
not wait until tho road is regularly
open to trafllc. There will probably bo
time for three or four more celebra-
tion befort the iron horse is hitched

p for the full circuit.
u

Thosa people who like to henr the
old songs sung and who liko to reread
the book which they enjoyed long ago
would havo liked tho program at the
Grand lust Thursday evening. Prob-
ably till of tho older school of actors
of the hint two derudes, havo, ut some
Hum In (heir carters appeared in "Jim
I ho Penman". Southern, Booth, Main
Ik'ld, Hoi Nuiitli ltun.il, Jo.eph Jrf.
fVron nil huv Imvu hud oint purt
Ml It. T(i tWory of w liiun whou ful
Kiit for ihlruirruphy wut hu ruin Imi
lot miw at II UmU mid uri)y mi
prunnUllYil wit pypr IUr (iKd
Mhiii thin liMMjiliiliiU ly (Imi

iiU. Im u Jiy mm

like It

Cupboard
TWO DELICIOUS DISHES.

LUNCHEON MKNU.
Mncnronl Loaf.

Salad. Ulscults.
Maralimnllow Icetl Tea,

Tomato Marshmallow.
and strain ripe tomatoes. If

COOK tomatoes ale used tlie.v
must to drained, cooked an '

strained. Make a sirup of one half cup
fill of the strained tuiunto and one eup
ful of sugar. Cook to 2J!0 degree-Fahrenhe- it

Pour this moistened with n

qunrter cupful of water. Stir, ml
one cupful of water and cook to 2H
degrees. Itemove from the lire ami
ddd three tnlriespoonfuls of gelatin U
polved In one cupful of water. Mb
nud strain. With a wooden paddli
bent until It becomes foamy and white
then gradually add the beaten white-o- f

two eggs and continue boating tint P

It Is stringy and. almost set. Sift ovoi
one tnblespoouful of cornstarch and
pour on a marble slab or largo plat
ter which has been dusted with pul
verlzed sugar. Let dry for twelvt
hours and cut In squares. If they lire
to be eaten plain, roll In pulverized
sugar, or they may be dipped In melted
chocolate.

Macaroni Loaf.
Three-quarter- s cupful macaroni, on.

cupful erenm or milk, four level tea
spoonfuls of butter, one tnblespoouful
of red or green peppers chopped, one
cupful grated cheese, one tenspooufu!
of onion Juice, one tnblespoouful ot
chopped parsley, three eggs, one table-spoonfu-

salt. Cook macaroni in usual
way. Scald cream, add to tlds one eup
ful breadcrumbs, butter, salt, peppers
cheese, parsley. nlon Juice, henten
eggs nnd macaroni. Line a quart link
Ing dish with buttered paper, pour In
tho mixture, set pan on many folds ol
paper in pan of water, place In nioiler
nto oven nnd bake from half to three
quarters of an hour. Turn out on deep
platter and serve with tomato sauce
Sauce: Two teaspoon fills of hut ter. two
tnblespoonfuls of Hour, one-hal- f ten
spoonful salt (scant), one cupful slew
ed nnd strained tomatoes, slice of on
Ion. one-hal- f teaspoouful capers, three
cloves. Brown hotter and Hour sep
nratc, then combine, add salt nnil pep
per. Cook tomatoes with slice of on
Ion, then remove onion, add tomatoes
slowly to flour and tauter, cook thor
ougbly and add capers and cloves, or
these may be omitted. Pour over loaf
and serve very hot. This seems a lot
of trouble, but It pays, for It Is do
llclous and Just ns good next day for
loncneon as any inent dish.

Washington D. C. Food prices in
the United States during 1914 were
higher than Ut any time during the i
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ception of the years, 1882 when they
were 4 per cent higher than 1914 ,
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prices: 1883 when they were on tho
same level, and in 1912, when they
were 1 per cent higher. The bureau
of labor statistics in its annual bulle-
tin just issued on wholesale prices of
commodities reviewing tho years from
18C0 to 1914 discloses that in the fifty--

five years food prices were highest
in 1SG4 when they were 70 per cent
more than 1914 prices, and lowest in
189G, when they were 40 per cent be-

low.
In tho years of the civil war and du-

ring a dozen years or more afterward
prices of all commodities were the
highest since 1SC0, when tho first at-

tempt was made "at keeipng a record
of wholesale prices. In 1SG4 prices of
most commodities reached their high-

est poin.t Lowest prices were record-
ed in the years from 1894 to 1898.

Tho effect of the European war on
wholesale prices in the United States
is not fully disclosed in the report, as
prices for only the first five months
of the w!ar are recorded. Comparison
of civil war prices with those prevail-
ing in this country during the Europ-ia- n

war therefore is not possible. The
Spanish-America- n war apparently
had little effect on wholesale prices,
as they remained on about the same
level as tjiey had been in the period
immediately preceding it

Farm products prices in 1914 were
higher than they liad been in the Inst
forty-fou- r years. As with food pric-
es their highest point was reached in
18(54, when 85 per cent more than in
1914, and loweest in 189G when 5G per
cent below.

Clothes and clothing were lower in
1914 than during the previous year
and were higher than nt any time
since 1884, when they wero on tho
same level except in 1907, 1910 nnd
1913. Their highest prices were in
18G4 when 254 per cent more than
1914, and lowest in 189G and 1897
when 25 per cent lower.

Fuel nnd lighting prices were 5 per
cent lower in 1914 than in 191.1, but
were 32 per cent higher than the low
est point reached in 1894, and 120 per
cent below tho highest point, reached
in 18G5.

o
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Coming John Barymoro tho great!
Comedian in "The Dictator" a great j

Comedy in five parts. A Lasky Pa-- ,
raniount film that will bo shown at,
the Grand Theater next Sunduy Jan.'
1G. If you enjoy clean high class
comedy such as John Barrymore is

capable of putting over. Don't fail I

.o see this funny feature next Sunday.

- " '-- "
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the joy smoke

stowed

set freo the tonmo !

smoked In a Albert m
and that it gives you a new idea

Any you fire-u- p Albert, it
will win you quick m a Hash H'a eo andeo I

R J. CO,, N, C,

Serve
To the Senate of the United Sbatcs

Missouri hns furnished two men each
of whom served in thnt body for 30
years. The first was the famous
Thomas Hart Benton, whose "Thirty
Years' View" is a authority
upon the history of his times. The
second wns Francis Marion Cockrell,
who followed Carl Schurz in the se-

nate, n Confederate soldier succeed-
ing n stnlwtirt German-America- n de-

fender of the Union, nnd whose death
oecurcd recently at the age of 81. Ben-

ton wns a doughty personnge. Ear-
ly in his career in a general melee ho
damaged Andrew Jackson nnd was da-

maged by him yet they wero soon
fast friends and in the senate be be-

came the most prominent reprciei tn-ti-

of Jacksniinn democracy. His
udherence to tho motpilic
gained him the of "Old Bul-

lion"; his daughter marri.:d tho
"Rithfitultr" yet ho opposed Fremont
for the presidency n"d in love with
the West ns he was, be onc-- . declared
that upon the h'ghest summit of the
Rockies, the figure of Terminus should
bo placed, never to be thrown down.
Beginning in the senate in 1S20 lie
would hnve continued into n sixth
term had not the influence of

prevented his return.
But Missouri lias the habit of pro

viding long-tenu- re senators. Her
third in such n list
nust be George G. Vest, whose eu
logy of the dog causes his name to
bo held in nffectionate regard all over
the world; he entered the upper cham-

ber in 187!), served continuously for
24 years, and died in 1904.

Few senatorial careers surpass
these. To Massachusetts belongs
the proud memory of George Friliio
Hoar's four and a half terms, about
27 years of service. No senator of
the older or tho ater regime had a
more dramatic life than Henry Clay

appointed in 180G for an unexpired
term although under constitutional
age, appointed lagain when a very
young man, then serving in the sen-

ate from 1831 to 1813 nnd
chosen for another term in 18-4- 9,

after having nnnounced his own

farewell six years before. John C.

Calhoun's story rivals that of Clay;
lie was in tho senate for nbout a quart-

er of a century, his last speech was
read for him an impressive scene it
was and tho great clmmpion of
South Carolina died in the same year
1850. Other long tenures come to
mind, but most of them sustained in- - ..

teruption ns in tho cUso of John J.
Crittenden, and of John Sherman, wKott

followed Chase when the latter enter-- 'r

ed Lincoln's cabinet nnd himself
twice left the senate to accept cabinet
office. In nil these cases the consti-
tuencies havo received full value of
service and tho country as a whole
has profited from tho experience of
long familiarity witli affairs of large
dimensions.

Why
Prince Albert

meets men's tastes
all over tiie world !

The patented process makes
Prince Albert so good in a pipe
or rolled into a cigarette that
its popularity is now uni-

versal! It satisfies all smoke
desires 1 This patented process,
which also removes bite and
parch, is controlled by us. No
other tobacco can be like

Nnge Albert
national

Men who havo awny gentle old jimmy pipes
for years, have brought them back to the tune of
Princo Albert I Get yours out, for your confidence
never will be abused! Wo tell you Princo Albert will

pipe tenderest

And makin's cigarette, Princo Is
refreehing delightful of
cigarette hajpinw4, way Prince

good friendly

REYNOLDS TOHACCO

Long Terms

standard

standard
nickname

Cal-

houn

representative

unami-mous- ly
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